AIMS² (HSI-STEM Grant) Meeting # 25
April 17th, 2014

JD 1568
2 PM - 4PM
Apr 17, 2014
AGENDA

- Meeting Calendar and Advisory Committee Meeting in June
- Follow up from AHSIE 2014 – Bob Ryan, Nathan, and Ramesh
- Plans for CSUN Day on April 25 - Tesha
  • Project Assessment and Evaluation – Nathan
  • Status and Academic Progress of Students in the Cohorts
  • Glendale Community College – Richard, Jan, and Scott
  • College of the Canyons – David and Carlo
  • CSUN – Faculty Mentors and Chairs, Nagwa, Tesha
  • Project Activities Updates - All
  • New Business
• To encourage Latino/a students for the Rhodes Scholarship program
• Three of our cohort students – Melissa Flores (ME), Stephanie Medina (CE) and Dina Najeeb (CS) were nominated and attended on April 8
Meeting Calendar for Spring 14

- February 13\textsuperscript{rd}, 2014
- March 6\textsuperscript{th}, 2014
- April 17\textsuperscript{th}, 2014
- May 15\textsuperscript{th}, 2014

*All meetings above are scheduled from 2 PM – 4 PM in JD 1568.*

- Summer meeting w/External Advisory Committee
  - Potential dates – June 12\textsuperscript{th}/13\textsuperscript{th} or June 16\textsuperscript{th}/17\textsuperscript{th}/18\textsuperscript{th}
AGENDA

• Information Items
  – Meeting Calendar and Advisory Committee Meeting in June
  – Plans for CSUN Day on April 25 - Tesha
• Project Assessment and Evaluation – Nathan
• Status and Academic Progress of Students in the Cohorts
• Glendale Community College – Richard, Jan, and Scott
• College of the Canyons – David and Carlo
• CSUN – Faculty Mentors and Chairs, Nagwa, Tesha
• Project Activities Updates - All
• New Business
New Grant Opportunity

- Promoting Post-baccalaureate Opportunities for Hispanic Americans (PPOHA)
- Application Available – April 14
- Application Deadline – May 14
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